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IMPROVEMENT OF PERFORMANCE FOR SUPERHIGH PRESSURE
DIAPHRAGM COMPRESSOR

Jizhong Zhang
China National General Machinery Engineering Corp.
No.A2 Taiping Street, Xuanwu District, Beijing, P.R.China

ABSTRACT
The service life of the diaphragm on the diaphragm compressor is
affected to a large extent by the liquid-gas pressure differetial
across the diaphragm. When the differential goes overhigh, it will
lead to the damage of diaphragm. This problem is especially severe for
superhigh pressure diaphragm compressor. The present article introduc~
a new type of automatic pressure regulating valve for superhigh
pressure diaphragm compressor. This valve can keep the liquid pressure
under the diaphragm going up and down along with the increasing and
decreasing of the compressor discharge pressure. Meanwhile it can
maintain the liquid pressure slightly higher than the gas pressure so
as to minimize the destruction caused by the excessive liquid-gas
pressure differetial.

INTRODUCTION
In recent years, metal diaphragm compressor has been used in
more fields due to ita superiorities, such as no leakage, no contamination to the process gas and high single stage compression ratio
which makes it easier to attain superhigh pressure compression. But it
has been a sticky problem to prolong the service life of metallic
diaphragm, especially for superhigh pressure diaphragm compressor, for
which the current diaphragm's service life is normally sveral hundred
hours.
Studying carefully, we found out that the main factors causing
the damage of diaphragm come from primarily two aspects. One is the
deformati~n stress on diaphragm, the other is the additional local
stress generated by the liquid-gas pressure differential on the
diaphragm at the mouthes of process gas inlet and outlet. For the
first one, the destructive stress can now be reduced to fairely weak
by means of opti~zing the cavity plotting and improving the manufacturing quality of the cavity surface. However, the second one,
additional local stress is difficult to be eliminated.
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The additional local stress, acting on the diaphragm at the
mouthes of process gas inlet and outlet, is generally considered as a
shearing stress which pr~arily depends on the liquid-gas pressure
differential across the diaphragm. iYhile the pressure differential is
affected by the liquid pressure limiting valve on the compressor and
the working procedure of compressor.
At present, most of the liquid pressure limiting valv~for
diaphragm compressor are spring-loaded type, which is similar to a
safty valve having only one limiting pressure for opening. But in
actual running, the compressor discharge pressure is variable. So
there will be a high pressure differential between_liquid and gas
across the diaphragm.
Being limited by its small discharge capacity, diaphr~ compressor is usually used for cylinder filling. When the pressure in vessel
reaches the desired value, the compressor will stop running, i.e. the
discharge pressure undergoes an up and down procedure without staying
at a high level for a long period. Thereby, we can see that the liquidgas pressure differential is large before and after the discharge
pressure reaches the designed max. value. It is the main factor to
damaged the diaphragm.
Let's take GME120 type diaphragm compressor, designed by GME
(China National General Machinery Engineering Corp.) in early years,
as an example (whose max. discharge pressure is 120 MPa, i.e.17400 psil
It works with a spring type pressure limiting valve, for which the
opening pressure is set at 130 MPa (18850 psi) according to its max.
designed discharge pressure. See Fig.1, when the compressor starts,
the liquid-gas pressure differential is nearly 115 MPa (16675 psi).
In order to prolong the service life of diaphragm, GME used to
install a manual pressure control valve on superhigh pressure diaphr~
compressor to control the liquid pressure going up and down along with
the gas pressure. The results are that, the liqtud-gas pressure differential is reduced greatly and the service life of diaphragm is increased to some extent, but its shortcoming is obviousthat the operator is too near to the machine to be safeguarded.
If taking compressor discharge pressure (almost the same as the
gas pressure above diaphragm) as a limiting means instead of manual
control to control the opening pressure (i.e. the peak value of liquid
pressure under diaphragm) of the pressure limiting valve, it would be
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such as diaphr agm type
autom atic pressu re regu20
lating valve and overflow type autom atic pres0
sure regula ting valve.
workin g proces s
Uilf'or tUilate ly, they are
not suitab le for superstart
stop
high pressu re diaphr agm
compr essor.
:Pig.1 Liquid -gas Pressu re Curve Of
GME120 Diaphr agm Compr essor

COURSE OF IMPROVEMENT
\Ve set out to develo p GME200 diapbr agm compr essor
with a higher
discha rge pressu re in 1984.
The main param eters are as follow s:
max. discha rge pressu re:
200 MPa ( 29000 psi )
stroke capaci ty;
0.453 m3/h ( 16 cft/h
gas;
bydrog en H2
usage;
fill superh igh pressu re vessel
The object ive of this improv ement is to develo p
an autom atic pressure regula ting valve adapte d to hydrog en and discha
rge pressu re of
200 MPa (29000 psi) and in the same time to minim
ize diaphr agm damage
caused by liquid -gas pressu re differ ential .
The train of though t we follow ed in the design is
as follow s: a
norma lly-clo sed valve needle is set in the autom
atic pressu re regula ting valve, the rear of which (i.e. valve rod) extend
s into a pneum atic
chambe r commu nicatin g with the compr essor discha
rge pressu re. Thus the
liquid pressu re in front of the valve needle will
reach equili brium
with the gas pressu re behind the valve needle while
pushin g agains t
each other. When the liquid pressu re is higher than
the gas pressu re,
the valve needle will open and hydra ulic fl~d will
be releas ed. As
the liquid pressu re goes down, the gas pressu re
will push valve needle
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to close in time.
There are two difficulti es to be dealt with in realizing the
above train of thought.
First, there is 200 MPa (29000 psi) high pressure hydrogen, a
high permeable medium, in the pneumatic chamber at rear of valve rod.
It's required to seal the hydrogen absolutely that no leakage is
allowed. In the same time, the valve rod must be highly sensitive to
gas pressure and could move nimbly. It is a problem of motional
sealing for superhigh pressure gas.
Testing with packing gland of different constructi ons on GME120
diaphragm compresso r, we found out that when-the sealing for pressure
of 120 MPa (17400 psi) was effective , the valve rod would be held by
the great clamping friction force and could not move smoothl~'· Vice
versa, if the valve rod could move smoothly while the packing gland
would give up the function.
The other difficulty is the complicate d working conditions of the
hydraulic fluid at the valve seat opening. It is difficult to calculate theoretic ally. The main factors are: in the superhigh pressure
state, the Viscosity and compress ibility of hydraulic fluid change
greatly, and also the working frequency of diaphragm compresso r is
ver<J high, normally up to 400 rpm.
;ve have designed various types of automatic pressure regulating
valve and tested each of them with GME120 compreseo r repeatedl y. VIe
accumulate d a wealth of experience with a large number of test data
from failures. Later on, we created the liquid-gas converting construction, which, putting an end to all, is a substansiv e success in developing the automatic pressure regulating valve. In 1986, the automatic
pressure regulating valve passed the test running with GME120
diaphragm dompresso r.
In 1988, GME brought forth GME200 diaphragm compresso r with the
new automatic pressure regulat~ valve. It is a superhigh pressure
diaphragm compresso r capable of self-cont rolling through liquid-ga s
pressure different ial.
Fig.2 is the photograp h of the compresso r. Fig.3 ahows the
schematic layout of its construct ion.
The performanc e of this type of diaphragm compresso r reaches the
design requireme nt. The rotary speed is 350 rpm. 'A' is the automatic
pressure regulating valve, whose front opening is connected to the
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hydrauli c fluid chamber under the diaphragm and the rear opening is
interlink ed with the compress or discharg e pipe by the gas pressure
feedback pipe 'B'.
The released li~uid
is led to the crank
case by pipe •c•.
The lubrican t is
conveyed to the
rear part of the
pressure regulatin g
valve through pipe
'D' •
Fig.4 shows the
photogra ph of automatic pressure regulating valve installed on ~ME200 diaphragm compress or.
]'ig. 5 shows its str--J.
structure sketch.

Fig.2 Photogra ph Of ~ME200
Viaphragm Compress or

This type of
automati c pressure
regulatin g valve is designed with principl e of li~uid
gas pressure e~uilibrium
while pushing against ~ach
other. The closing force
at the valve needle comes
from the pneumati c chamber
at rear of valve rod and
a spring.
~here employs the
pneumati c-hydrau lic converting mechanism at the
rear part of the valve
consistin g of pneumati c
chamber ·~· and small
hydrauli c chamber 1 L 1 • The
small hydrauli c chamber 1 L 1
is hermetic . The free piston is the movable interface between it and pneumatic chamber ·~·. Once

Suctioll

Diechar!: e

B

Fig.3 Schemati c Layout Of Structur e
Of ~ME200 Diaphragm Compress or
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Fig.4 Photogra ph Of Automati c Pressure Regulati ng
Valve On GME200 Diaphragm Compress or

released oil
I

1. Valve Needle;
5. Free Piston.

2. Valve Rod;

compensa ted oil

3. Spring;

4. Packing Gland;

Fig.5 Sketch Of The Construc tion Of The
Automati c Pressure Regulatin g Valve
there is a pressure in pneumati c chamber 'G', tlle free piston will
move a bit, and an exactly same liquid pressure as the gas pressure
will be created in the small hydrauli c chamber 'L'. Thereby; the motional sealing for gas is replaced by motional sealing for li~uid at
the rear of valve rod. GenerallY , motional sealing for li~uid is
easier to be attained than for gas, although it is under superhig h
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pressu re.
Conica l with wide sealing surface is adopte d.
A one-way compen sating valve is adopted for the small
hydrau lic
chamb er'L'. The lubrica nt pump on the compre ssor can
fill oil to the
small hydrau lic chambe r whenev er the machin e atarted
1 in case that
there is permea tion in the small hydrau lic chambe r.
The design perform ance for the automa tic pressu re regula
ting
valve are as follow s:
When the valve opens:
P1
K P2 + C
where,
P1
hydrau lic pressu re in front of the valve needle ;
P2
pneuma tic pressu re behind the valve needle ;
C
consta nt;
K
coeffi cient.
i.e. to make the hydrau lic pressu re before the valve_b
e in
propor tion with the pneuma tic pressu re behind the valve,
and higher
than it by a consta nt.

RESUI.TS & CONLT.JSION OF THE RUNNING

Up to date, we have operate d GME200 diaphr~ compre
ssor with
automa tic pressu re regula ting valve for hundre ds of times
for pressuriza tion trial. For each runnin g, we have noted down
all the data
strictl y. A set of data recorde d for one pressr ization
proces s is
given in the followi ng table, which is taken from a trial
runnin g. All
the data were measur ed by pressu re sensor . The curve
shown in Fig.6 is
the relatio ns between liquid pressu re and gas pressu re,
which is made
accord ing to the data listed in the above mentio ned table.
Result s:
a) Fig.6sh ows the liq_uid pressu re change s along with
the variation of the compre ssor dischar ge pressu re. And the liq_uid
-gas
pressu re differe ntial across the diaphra gm is kept withi~
a
range of 2.65- - 23.8 MPa(3 84.25- - 3451 psi), during
the
whole process when the discha rge pressu re increse s from
31.95
MPa(46 32.75 psi) to 202.15 MPa(29 311.75 psi)._
b) By observ ation and checkil lg up, we found that there
was an
eJtcell ant sealing ef:fect around valve rod, and no leakage
from
the pneuma tic chambe r to both outside and the small hydrau
lic
chambe r. Neithe r was there any leakage of the hydrau
lic flUid
in the small hydrau lic chambe r.
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(MPa)

c) The valve ~eedle i~ble. The actio~ freque
ncy of the valve
~eedle is 350 times :per minut e, equal
to the revol ution of the
compr essor. The conic al of the valve can offer
a good
sealin g.
d) The :perfo rmanc e repea tabili ty of the valve
is :prove d sat~sfac
tory by large numbe rs of test recor dings .
Concl usion:
This type of autom atic :press ure regul ating valve
is s~table for
su:per high :press ure diaphr agm compr essor with
max. disch arge press ure
u:p to 200 MPa(29000 :psi). It can funct ion as
auto- contr ol of liqui dgas press ure diffe renti al.
In com:p arision with manua l pressu re contr ol
valve , it can realiz e
opera tion of the dia~ compr essor. Compa
red with sprin g
type valve , it can reduc e great ly the liquid
-gas pressu re diffe rentia l.
unm~ed

To compa re by GME200 diaphr~ compr essor, the
liquid -gas
pressu re diffe renti al at the begill ing of press
urizin g proce ss, the
pressu re di!fere~tial with autom atic press ure
regul ating valve is only
9.86% of the value with spring type press ure
limiti ng valve (see Fig.6) .
Thus, this type of autom atic press ure regul ating
valve allev iated
great ly the destru ctive power of the addit ional
local stress and
create d favou rable condi tions for the incre asing
servic e life of
diaphr agm.

CONCLUSION

~~

1. The runnin g of G~m200 diaphr ugm compr essor
has proved that the
train of thoug ht, i.e. taking compr essor disch
arge pressu re as the
contr olling pressu re to ~t the peak v~lue
of li~uid pressu re is
corre ct. Furthe rmore , the pneum atic-h Ydrau lic
conve rting const ruction in this autom atic pressu re regul ating valve
is the crux of the
matte r which makes it possi ble to impro ve the
perfor mance of
super high pressu re diaphr agm compr essor.
2. 0~ the basis of the princ iple of the valve
, it can be used in any
type of diaphr agm compr essor with highe r or
lower disch arge
press ure.
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